The findings of the research on 150 laborers in three craft villages show that 41.33 percent of labor are concentrated in the age group of 30-45, of these laborers men is accounted for over 57 percent, and only 26 percent are skilled labor. Most of the laborers are working in noisy and unsafe conditions, and less than 30% of them are equipped with labor protection equipment. Moreover, the prevailing salaries of laborers are from 3 to 5 million VND per month whereas the rate of labor contracted is very low (the highest is about 23% at Da Hoi), that makes labourers are less satisfied with work. In order to determine factors effecting laborer's satisfaction with work, the authors use Exploratory Factor Analysis and the results show that Cronbach Alfa coefficient of each group is more than 0.6. That indicates the use of 30 observation variations belonging to 5 factors in the study is suitable. Additionally, logistic model reports that working conditions, income, welfare policies and gender have a statistically significant effect on job satisfaction of labourers. When the score of the importance of working condition increases 1 point, the probability of workers satisfy with their works increases 1.307 time. When the score of importance of income increases 1 point, the probability of satisfaction increases 1.494 time. When the score of importance of treatment policy increases 1 point, the probability of satisfaction increases 1.329 time. Therefore craft villages need to improve these factors in order to improve the efficiency of labour.
INTRODUCTION
Beside the development of model industrial zones, there are still 62 craft villages in Bac Ninh province. These villages contribute considerably to economic development and create jobs for about 75,000 permanent workers and 10,000 seasonal ones [1] . Among areas having craft villages, Tu Son is typical for its diversity of crafts such as woodworking, textile, and steel and for its contribution to 79% of total local industrial production value [2] .
Even though Tu Son plays an important role in economic growth and job creating, its craft villages are facing the risk of lacking skilled and long-term working employees because most of producers have very small working areas and not enough personnel protection equipment (PPE) provided to workers. Besides, because of the characteristics of handicrafts 70-80% of the production process requires workers to work manually in hard condition but they do not receive enough treatments (such as allowances for poisonous condition, for injury) and training to improve skills and to avoid accident [2] . This fact makes workers less satisfied with their works and then working efficiency reduced.
Labor use efficiency, in narrow meaning, is resulted by models and policies of labor administration and using. In wider meaning, labor use efficiency is achieved through the satisfaction of workers to their works by using right person for right job, guarantying their health, safety and their career [3] . Therefore, to efficiently administrate and use labors, operations in craft villages need to increase the satisfaction of workers in order to promote their abilities and keep them working for long-term.
This article is to analyze actual situation of labor use and management and factors impacting on satisfaction of workers with their works in craft villages in Tu Son town, and then to propose some solutions to improve labor use efficiency for stable development of craft villages in the studied area.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Selection of studied area
According to 2016 statistical data, in Tu Son town there are 22 craft villages producing in 3 main fields: steel, wood carving and textile [2] . Thus, the authors selected 3 villages typical for 3 above main fields to study: Da Hoi (steel production village), Huong Mac (wood carving village) and Hoi Quan (textile village).
Data collection
Primary data were gathered from 3 villages by interviewing operation owners and workers with the questionnaires edited for each particular object. Information of labor use situation was collected through 150 people working in the operations (60 people in Huong Mac, 60 people in Da Hoi and 30 people in Hoi Quan).
The questionnaire for labourers was designed with both open and close questions. The close questions use 5-level likert scale to collect the workers' evaluations about the importance of factors affecting to their satisfaction with their works: (1) absolutely not important; (2) unimportant; (3) normal; (4) important; (5) very important [4] .
Data analysis
Besides using economic statistical methods such as description statistics and comparative statistics to present general situation of labor use and management, to analyze the data the authors applied 2 quantitative methods including EFA analysis and logistic regression.
EFA analysis: is the common name of a group of procedures to reduce and recapitulate data. In researches, large amount of variations can be collected and normally they have relationship to each other. So that, variation quantity need be reduced to a number that researchers can use [5] . This study used 30 observation variations and 5 independent variations including working condition, income, treatment policy, relationship with operation owner and opportunity of long-term working to analyze the impact of these 5 variations to satisfaction level of workers with their works. Thus, EFA analysis assists the authors to obtain suitable data by grouping variations having relationship among 30 observation ones and eliminating variations having no or less relationship.
Logistic regression model: is used for quantifying influence level of working condition, income, treatment policy, relationship with operation owner and opportunity of long-term working on probability of satisfaction or dissatisfaction of workers with their works. The model includes 8 variations: Log [P/(1-P)] = 0 + 1X1 + 2X2 + … + 8X8
Where: dependent variation is 1 if a worker satisfies with his work and if 0 if he dissatisfies and wants to move to another job. The Log P/(1-P) describes the ratio of probabilities of a worker either satisfies or dissatisfies with his work. The independent variations X1 to X5 represent 5 above-mentioned factors. The variations X6, X7, X8 represent personal characteristics of workers such as gender, age and skill level. Table 1 describes characteristics of workers in the craft villages. Similar to many craft villages in the whole country, a typical characteristic of the craft villages in Tu Son town is using large number of workers. So that, when recruiting workers, operation owners concern the ages, gender and especially skill levels of the candidates. Generally, the common age of workers in the studied villages is in the range of 30 to 45 (over 41%). The workers in this age are preferable for operation owners. They are mature in terms of working skill as well as other behavior skills in working environment and therefore, they are easily assigned works and administrated. For gender, the ratio of male workers in the village occupying over 57% is more than the ratio of female workers. Particularly in Hoi Quan village, because the fabric weaving specifically requires skillful worker hands, the ratio of the female workers is major.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Profile of workers in craft villages
In traditional craft villages, skill level of workers occupies important role because many handicraft products are mainly based on creativeness and skillfulness of the workers. The collected results of the authors showed that Huong Mac village owns the highest ratio of well skilled workers (over 33%). This ratio is higher than the ones of Da Hoi (steel) and Hoi Quan (textile) because the typical characteristic of fine woodworking that requires skillfulness. Income and treatment policies In the craft villages, piece-wage is the most common salary payment method. Besides, some seasonal workers are normally paid daily salary. In Huong Mac the woodworking village, average salary is 5 to 6 millions VND per month for the key workers (46.7% of total workers) and 2.5 to 3.5 millions VND per month for the helpers (31.7%). In Hoi Quan, the statistical data in table 3 shows that the salary distribution is similar. However, with hard and contaminated working condition of steel production, the ratio of the workers having salary over 5 millions VND per month is higher (40%). Even though the salary in Huong Mac, Da Hoi and Hoi Quan is higher than the common level in other craft villages in the area, most of the workers do not satisfy with the salary they are paid. Thus, to keep the workers the operation owners have added some treatment policies such as bonus for fulfillment beyond production norm, holiday bonus, allowance for harmful working condition, overtime allowance, compliment when the workers get married or sick, annual travelling. Statistical data in figure 2 show that welfare policies are applied in Huong Mac and Da Hoi better than in Hoi Quan. Treatment policies are not enough but still show the owners' efforts to attract and maintain stable labor. In this research, the relationship between employer and employee was analyzed based on contractual binds with an assumption that signing labor contract expresses a tight relationship between the workers and the operation owners and makes the workers more satisfied and responsible to works. However, differently from enterprises, operations make contract with only key workers and verbally deal for works, timing and salary with helpers who are mainly seasonal workers. In all the 3 villages, the number of contracted workers is small (maximum ratio of over 23% in Da Hoi) and mostly concentrates in big operations (table 4) .
Working condition in the craft villages
Relationship to operation owners and opportunity for long-term working
For worker side, there are over 63% of surveyed people in the 3 villages Huong Mac, Da Hoi and Hoi Quan having time with the operations less than 1 year, and only few percentages having more than 7 years (5% in Huong Mac and 3% in Da Hoi). They want to sign contracts to have opportunity for stable and long-term working. However, normally loose labor contracts with unclear provisions make the workers feeling unassured to sign on. So that, the operation owners should pay more attention to this matter to encourage the workers to bind more to the operations.
Evaluation of workers about satisfaction level with works
Fig. 3: Level of satisfaction of workers with their works
Analysis of factors affecting level of satisfaction of workers Exploratory factor analysis
In order to analyze EFA, Cronbach Alfa statistical test for close relationship between query items in the measure scale is required. Many researchers propose that Cronbach Alfa coefficient from 0.6 and over can be used in case the measured terms are new for surveyed person in the study setting [6] (Nguyen Dinh Tho, 2009 ). The results of the confidence control of measure scale in table 5 show that Cronbach Alfa coefficient of each group is more than 0.6. That indicates the use of 30 observation variations belonging to 5 factors in the study is suitable. In other words, the observation variations describing the workers' satisfaction correlate to each other. In order to apply EFA, the necessary condition which is that the variations must correlate to each other is solved by Cronbach Alfa test. The sufficient condition is that the Kaiser-MeyerOlkin value (KMO) must be large (between 0.5 and 1) [5] (Hoang Trong và Chu Nguyen Mong Ngoc, 2008). Therefore, Bartlett test was used in this study to consider an assumption that the variations do not have correlation in general. 
Logistic regression results
With the suitable data from EFA analysis, the authors used logistic regression model to quantify the impact of the 5 above factors on the satisfaction level of the workers in the 3 villages with their works. Results of the logistic regression model show that there are 4 factors impacting on the satisfaction of the workers in the villages with their works: working condition, income, treatment policy and worker's gender. For working condition, regression coefficient explains that when the score of the importance of working condition increases 1 point, the probability of workers satisfy with their works increases 1.307 time. When the score of importance of income increases 1 point, the probability of satisfaction increases 1.494 time. When the score of importance of welfare policy increases 1 point, the probability of satisfaction increases 1.329 time. Probability of female workers satisfying with their works is 1.184 time higher than the one of male workers.
CONCLUSION
The study of labor administration and use in the craft villages Huong Mac, Da Hoi and Hoi Quan and of the factors affecting satisfaction of the workers in these villages with their works indicates that:
First: majority of the workers in the villages is in the age of 30-45 (41.33%) with ratio of male of over 57%. Besides, the ratio of workers having good skill is rather low with over 26%.
Second: 2/3 of the workers have to work 8 to 10 hours/day in bad working condition of noise, safety and hygiene and rarely with PPE provided, the maximum ratio of of workers having PPE is 30% in Da Hoi. With the major payment method of piece-wage, the common average salary of the workers in the villages is from 3 to 5 millions VND per month. Particularly, with characteristics of hard working in Da Hoi there are 40% of the workers having salary over 5 million VND per month. Beside salary, the operation owners have some treatment policies such as bonus, allowance, gifts for their workers. Huong Mac is the village who applies such policies the best with over 71% of the workers getting bonuses. Even though treatment policies are quite good, the low ratio of contracted workers in the villages (maximum is 23% in Da Hoi) do not encourage workers to bind with the operations for long time.
Third: EFA analysis confirms that the data with 30 observation variances belonging to 5 groups of independent variations are suitable for the study. The results of logistic regression model show that working condition, income, treatment policy and worker's gender affect statistically on the satisfaction with works of the workers. Therefore, some solutions to improve labor use efficiency in craft villages are proposed: enhancing working condition, increasing income, enhancing treatment policies to encourage workers to develop their creativity and to bind with operations for long time.
